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SQUIRE EDGEGATE An Embarrassing Climax to the Squire s Little Plot t
j ,,-

-

OREGGFl EASILY STAGE IS SET FOR

BEATS BEARCATS
'

BASKETBALL IX
Final Conference Game of Dispute Over Officials Looms
Season Ends Disastrously f in Washington-Idah- o

for Willamette. :, Champ Game.
1

SPOKANE, Feb. 27. With
"

r

i , Playing- - their last conference
game with a dogged, ferocity --bat

' againstj hopeless odds the fighting
' Bearcats went down to defeat be--
1 fore1 the University f off a Oregon

quintet' last! night by score of
61 U'2:f-:.r'T;qslX- s

,The game was nio and tuck at
the tart, the Bearcats holding

j the Lemon "Yellow down to a mar-- j
gin of five points daring the early
part of the first half- - Gradually as

;, the half drew in, however, the gap
- widened until at the first crack
' of the pistol the seore stood 20 to

9 for Oregon. " - ;

The second half degenerated in- -.

i to a - rather listless one-sid- ed

2 shooting match, the superior Ore- -
gon team. Just striking its stride

I scored almost at will against the
j Bearcats, who gradually weakened

from their efforts in the first half.
' Although substitution after substi--

tution was made by Coach Roy
" Bohler, he M could not stem the

CODEiFIS
i WILLARD WILL TRAIN
CHICAGO, eo. 2 v. Big

is seeking a retnn:
heavyweight championship mate:
with Jack Dempsey, plans to es
tablish a training camp at Ex
celsior Springs. Mo., to conditio::
f.imself fof.r-hI- s contest wit!
Floyd Johnson, the Iowa heavj
weight scheduled for New Yor.
May 12. . .

-

range of imagination. Some make
him a base money grabber; some
a weak, fawning groveler," de-

misable as a graden slug. But
there is another interpretation- -

that of a great, dominating, suf-
fering character, beside whom
air the others of the play are
mere puppets; a man represent-
ing a cause, .a hope, a racial life
that is everlasting. If Leiber
does not present such a Shylock,
there's nothing, in signs; .he will
paint a Shylock that will live
in the memory as a man one
would like to have known --JIke
Lincoln or Moses.

The house was well filled - last
night, despite the many other
attractions, and the audience was
as enthusiastic as kids at a cir-
cus, applauding liberally, almost
vociferously, wherever they could
do bo without breaking --up the
Show.- - It is a really fine Shakes-
pearean interpretation, to - miss
which is to miss a great chance.

ENGINE BLOWS UP A

. BELFAST, Feb. 27. The
pumping" engine; and reservoir of
the waterworks at Maryborough,
Queens county, were blown up by
rebels last night and the ,town to-
day wasHvithout water, supply.

IS DELAYED

Important Legislative Meas- -,

ure Not Yet Signed by :

Upton and Kubli. ,
House, bill 358, which amends

the commercial fishing code, and
which among other things pro-

vides for poundage4 fees and ad
ditional license fees", has ' not yet
reached the office ' of Governor
Pierce and neither President Upf
ton of the - senate nor Speakef
Kubli xol 5 the house has ; signed
it. It is the bVI expected to
make the fish commission' self
sustaining. -- '"'';Senate bill 133, by Moser, fer
latihg to the powers and duties
of . coroners, . Is in the 'same' eonr
dition. ,. " - "

The missing house bill, which
was introduced by the' committee
on fisheries, Is one of the im-

portant ' enactments of the sea
sJojx.'; -- Its .provisions. . .according
to the title of the bill. '

The manufacture of furniture,
the spinning of flax, and what-
ever other industries can be used,
are recommended strongly by the
warden) He attacks vehemently
the doctrine of unionized labor,
that it is industrially or Socially
wrong to teach these men indus-
try in the prison, to bar their
products, from the open market,
and to keep them there as po-

tential menaces to society that
has been working to keep them
there at high costs and then train
them to go out and make stl'l
greater costs. He says that the
principle ' of barring them from
themarket is an economical false-
hood and folly.

"These men .are human, and
subject to the same1 passions that
govern you," he said. "Some are
lazy, some are ambitious, as you
are; some of .them were skating
on thin ice, and skated just a
little closer than you did when
it broke under them. There are
bankers in prison for doing the
same things that other bankers
did who are not there; there are
adulterers who got caught; there
are men In for overdrawing their
bank accounts but so have I
done that, a hundred times," and
so has Governor Pierce, and so
have you. . 'I'm not a sentimen-
talist, but a hard-bead- ed practical
man, and it seems to me that we
must forget most of their past
and remember these men as what
they will be in the future, ac-

cording to what we do with them
now. We must make them self-sustaini- ng

for the good of them-
selves, ourselves, of society as a
Whole.',i.,.'..-".- ' i , w. V- - , t- -

A Vocal duet was given by the
Misses Mary and Fay Spalding,
and, they responded with an en-
core. The club Is waiting for

both Washington and Idaho, bas
ketball teams and ,ull sets of sub
stitutes In the city, rand advance
ticket sales-boomin- the. one dif
ficulty to be disposed of before
the northwest conference ? cham-
pionship 1 game here :' tomorrow
night is a dispute over officials.

One man is ' certain A. A.
Woodward of Tacoma. The dlffi-cult- y

- is over the second man.
Hunter of Moscow 1 was proposed
and . Washington . objected. Stan
Riddle of Seattle was suggested
and Idaho objected! No agreement
had been reached at a late hour
tonight but Bill .Mulligan and
George Varnell of Spokane and
Norman Moss f WSC were re-
garded as possibilities. -

Washington State College and
Whitman college will send their
entire teams to witness the con-
test and members of the various
high school teams here for the
fourth annual Inland Empire bas--

lketball tournament all will attend.
me game is to be played in the

Gonzaga . university gymnasium,
the galleries of which will be used
for, the , first time, - additional
bleacher slats also being installed.

instead of being forced to go to
pawn brokers. .

Other bills passed la the senate
were: ' .'';' .

-

S. B. 2 6 7, fixing the" penalty or
the first offense of driving a car
while intoxicated a suspension of
operators' license for three months
to one year and two years for sec-
ond offense; SJB. 266. amending
the automobile code; 8. B.; 257,
raising the salary of the attorney
general from $3,000 io. the maxi-
mum under the constitution of
$3,500; 8. B. 247, authorizing cit-
ies and towns; other than first
class to create a revolving fund to
purchase bonds and warrants Is-

sued against - local Improvement
districts. . : j . -- V.:' .x .r '

-

Bayes Definitely Named
v f$r Semi-Wind- up Event

rhil Bayes has been definite-
ly, : named. as-- '. Jthet semUwlndup
head-lin- er on; the Portland oox-In- g

program for, Thursday night.
His opponent i3 to be

,v Brick"
Coyle of VancouTer. who boxed
with Bayes " i la Salem : some
months ago Bayes is In far bet-
ter condition .than he was at that
time and the ! sorrel-toppe- d lad
from v up north Is adrised by
Bayes friends j to wear sprinting
shoes or climbing irons or a suit
of A armour; he "may need them
all. The bout! is for six rounds.

Body of Rancher Who
Disappeared Is .Fouftd
a. -r--J

- ..
EUGENE; Or., Feb. 27. The

body of L ' A.t Smith, a rancher
on the upper McKenzie rirer, near
Vlda, who had, disappeared about
10 days ago, was found two miles
from his home in the brush to-

day. '., The men 'who- found tbe
body said there" were no marks
upon it to indicate foul play. .The
coroner will ;. make' an ,InTestiga
tion tomorrow. , He was 67 years
old and liTed alone.

i : FANS RECEIVE ItEPORT
; WALlJmvALLAr --Wash., Feb.

"wTe tonight carried
the result or the Whitman college
vs Washington . State college bas-
ketball game to local radio fans
at 8:45 o'clock. Two Walla Walla
stations received the ; report. :

They Real!y Look Spirpi
HlbeHorne nP

Hart SchafFner
& Marx

Clothesg gthe Rotary club to accept its chal-
lenge to an attendance contest,
expecting word by next week. r ;

Paul Hauser drew the attend
ance prise for tho day, a wind-
shield cleaner given by Ben Vick.
The club gave a vote of thanks

RELIANCE AUTO

PAINTING CO.

219 Stale SU

Cor. Front St. Phone 937

to the Rotary club for its invi-
tation to the Dr. Sheldon lecture
last Friday night.

LEIBER'S R 0 M E 0
IS WORK OF ART

(Couilnueti (roin page 1)

splendid sword play in the var-
ious duels for Shakespeare
loved a good killing as well as
the rest of the world loves a
lover. But they do put up the
play in delightful fashion;
worthy of the incredible patron-
age that has been given the com.
pany on its tour. They do their
work in a workmanlike manner.
They nave especially prided them
selves on their lighting and
stage effects, and the celerity
and accuracy of the stage ' me-
chanics is almost as fine as the
work of the 'dramatic stars them-
selves. They ought to do it well
in J'The Merchant of , Venice,"
tonjght; they have the 'skill, the
delightful sense of knowing how
to do a good thing, and doing
it.

It is a long way from the gal-

lant Romeo to old Sbylock in
"The Merchant of Vehicet" to-

night. Most men wouldn't dare
to undertake both; they are so
temperamentally unlikei Mr..
Leiber, however, is rated by good
critics as the greatest Shy lock
on the American stage. It is
a part that offers a fascinating

TONIGHT
BIACY-BAIR- D

COMEDIANS
Presenting

"MARION
GRAY"

A Four-A- ct Rural
; Comedy Drania

VAUDEVILLE
Between Each Act

ALICE CALHOUN
i In .

A Girl's Desire"
; All New Show

Tomorrow

B LIGHu

7

Sec ACKERMAPf

any
235 S. Commercial St.

the Time

TWIN BALLPLAYER

GETS REINSTATED

Sends Brothers toA Fill Con
tracts Made Landis Is

Willing to Forget. :

CHICAGO, Feb. 27. (By The
Associated Press.) The Pratt
Bi others f whoee interchangeable
names introduced baseball to the
spectacle of one body being in
two places at the same time,
were reinstated in 'organized
baseball by Commissioner K. M.
Landis, . contingent upon ' their
repaying to " two clubs ' the ex-
penses occasioned by their mis-
conduct." .

K

!

The Pratt family , baseball
league, started in I 1920 "when
Francis . B. Pratt was drafted by
the ' Greenville, S. C, baseball
association from . Carrolton, in
the Georgia State league. Fran-
cis ; B. though, had the instincts
of a born "joiner" and also Join-
ed the Chicago White Sox. ;

The extra contract was no bur-
den on the Pratt family for W.
Luther, brother of Francis :B.,
plays baseball so ; Francis B.
fent:W. Luther down to Green-
ville where ho palmed himself
oft on .the. Caroiinans as Fran-
cis. . . When Francis , began pla-
yingon twa. teams . at one time
an investigation started with the
result? that bethv- - .landed on the
Czar's ineligible list.

W0RDEN TELLS OF
PRISON POLICY

(Continued from page 1)

plan of industrialism:: provided
for in the. recent legislative ap-
propriation, .will eventually offer
employment fori the whole Insti-
tution, work that will pay the cost
of the prisoners and their indus-
trial training, perhaps pay to the
state the vast expense of the in-

stitution in the past, and1-- ' take
care of the .families of the in-

mates, or. furnish - the men with
working capital when they leave
tbe gray: walls. He believes that
the present system .merely i pun-
ishes the Innocent families, and
the taxpayer, and society in gen-

eral, without : accomplishing any
of the decent objects of legal re-

straint. i " 'T

"I could send one-thi- rd of you
men to the asylum In three years
by shutting you up as these men
are, in idleness and being left free
tot talk crime , and revenge and
idleness as they j do," - said, the
speaker. - 5

"They donvt go, because ; they
are of younger, . less .. sensitive
mental caliber; as a class they are
veritable children, whatever , their
physical' size. We faice a problem

of human salvage." .'; ,

Cane and Maple Syrup, pint 23c
2 lbs. Onion Sets! for ....25c
25e bottle Catsup for ... .20c
Calumet Baking Powder,

1 lb. cans ......20c
Full Cream nippy Cheese, t.

lb. ... .. i ..28cl- -

Fresh Eggs, per doz. ....25c
Value String Beans ..... iOc
3 lbs. Red Spanish Beans .25c
Sliced Peaches, large can .22c
4 bars Wool Soap . 25e

Rump Beef Roasts . . . . 14c
Chuck Beef Roasts . .12tic
Short Ribs .. . . . . .12Uc
Boiling Beef ...... IOc up
Hamburger. 15c, 2 lbs for 25c
Corn Beef ..... . . IOc and up

. (ountry Style Pork Sau- -
. . sage . . . . . ...... . . . 2S5C

Lunch meats of all kinds.

Commercial

rush of the Oregon aggregation
tend the game ended 61; to 20.

man for Oregon with a score of 29
; while Logan for Willamette scored

9 points. The lineup follows;

OREGON - WILLAMETTE
Zimmerman . P. . . Logan

7 Couch . . .G. . . .. Fatton
Guyon . . .V '.F. . . .'. . . . ,Hiday
Schafer . . J. . ..G. ... . ' Stohlheise
Latham . . J. . . .Cl .... Wilkinson

Substitutions First , half Ore-igo- n
t Hockey for Guyon. Willam-
ette Embmett for HIday, Caugh- -

slin for ' Wilkinson, . Vinson for
Stohlheise. Second half: Oregon

) Alstock - for Zimmerman. Will-lam- e
tte-- S tohlheisa '

. for., fatton,
tlilday for; (.Vinsok, Vinson, for

Hlday,. Wilkinson for : Caughlin,
; Logan out with in Juries, Caughlin

"".for Logan. ; Y
'

: , ,i ', v ;

L ..A fcame between the Willamette
freshmen and Willamette 'Out-- ,
laws," Erlckson, Mootry. Wright.

' use, Jto wanted to play, proved a
real drawing card. The final score

. tood 17 to 6 in favor of the "Out-
laws." Erickson, Woodry. Wright,
TfcCuIley aad Nonu represented

. the freshmen while the Outlaws
trere composed of Isham, llaynes,
,?ones, Zeller and .Cramer.' - .. .

t ', z.T- a

V?GALLERY GETS' TREAT
FROM LEGISLATORS

tContinued trow page lj ." '

neat to regulate only those places
Resigned for public dance purpbs--
r?. Another amendment passed
t haoged the hour of 'closing from
i 2 to' 1 o'clock with the provision

. fjat C9unty; comcmlssloners might
set an hour of closing ' at any
dance. The dimming' of lights
during dances would also be 'per-
mitted under an amendment car-tie- d,

: r ; 'J -- i - '. V;':-- '.

The, report of the house insur-
ance: commission which was due
today, was deferred until tomor--

' fow at 2 o'clock to allow the sub--
' committee appointed time1 to com-

plete its' Investigations. The res-
olutions charged Director Edward
Clifford, department of labor and
Industries, with unlawfully depos-
iting money belonging to' accident
and medical aid funds in- - "the

. banks instead of with the-stat- e

treasurer and an Investigation by
a; special house and senate com-
mittee was demonstrated.

' i Amendment Passed 4 i

'Director Clifford today reiterat-
ed that the charges were untrue
and characterised the attack ! as
"camouflage" to. divert the atten-
tion '

; of the legislature from the
bill to Increase compensation for
in3 ured workmen.. - He declared
the system now installed by the de-
partment, whereby collections
were handled through local banks
in connection with branch offices,
had prevented the piling up annual-
ly-of delinquent accounts total-
ling nearly $100,000. ; . v

A constitutional 'amendment al-

lowing only taxpayers, on real and
personal property to vote on the
Issue of bonds or other indebted-
ness by any district was passed by
a two-thir-ds vote in the senate to-

day and. will be submitted to tbe
people if the house concurs. A
similar measure was defeated at
the polls In 1915. :

.The. house passed a score of bills
to third reading today. An at-
tempt was made by Representa-
tive McKinney to publish this an-ti;- Ku

Klux Klan bill, prohibiting
. masking - except in authorized
buildings r fi public Initiation
ceremonials,, on final passage but
It failed. . :

Loan BiU Defeated
. The bill to place a; 10 per cent

excise tax on theaters was killed
without discussion In the senate
today ; when yit came from "com- -,

mlttee with recommendation f
postponement.. . f

Senate bill 241. .a measure cre-
ating , industrial loan companies
whichwa defeated ; yesterday was
revlved-toda- y, and fiassed 29 to 6.
the object of the measure, accord-
ing to its proponents. Is to allow
the small salary: man to orocare
Joans at 20 per cent Interest ratej

GOOD

- Jl.: r acnuin:
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TOSACCO
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to $50

?ew
Knit
Tics

' 60c
3 lor

$1.75

pries Glotlhesfor This Space
IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

; Our prices arc lower because we pay no rent
and it costs us less to do business than any other
store in the Willamette valley. 1 ?

v
Let these low prices be a special invitation to

visit our store and trade with us.
GROCERIES (

Here Is One for

$375
Today Only. Every day is Bargain Day at the

Marion Automobile Co.

Here They Arc Just Unpacked They're Fresh, Crisp, New!
Youll like the New Spring Style features. You'll be proud

to wear them, too. Snap and dash for the younger fellows inNorfolks; also, two, three and models -

The mature man will find also the styles to his liking.

We're Here to Snow You ;

5 small cans Milk for . .. .25c
Clams, flat cans, our price 17c
Best Valley Flour ... .$ 1.40
No, 10 sacks Farina . . . .50c
White ; Figs, pound ...... 15c
10 lbs. best Prunes for $1.0O
Milcoa, the; new nut' mar--

gerine (king of them alt 28c
3 lbs. No. 1 small y white

Beans . . . .'. . -- 25r
Lima Beans, lb. ... 1 ... .loo
Del Monte pork and Beans lOr

Wc Give Terms.: Other Suits at $25
MEATS

Marion Automobile
ne Steak . . . ...... . .20c

Sirloin Steak' . . . lc
Rib SteakS . . .lc
Round Steak .

; Pork Steak' J ... k ..... .

Pork Chops 25c
Sirloin of Beef Roasts . . lie
Prime Rib ' Bee f Roasts . -- 14c

.New.
Spring.
StylesV,
Mallory
HaU;:
$5 and

Cpmp
: Dependable meats and groceries at prices that

;are right: .f " . . :

' Damon Grocery .Co. . Joes Market

Phone 362.

OpenTA!!
809 X. I':::.-- '; '. '.-- : ' .' :

-


